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Our HoUprool 
Color Ernerable 
Book h a reliable 
Quid* lo smart 

 cononv

You are fortunate you young women who 
can choose an entire wardrobe at one time
 for you can stretch your budget to the very 
limit of smartness . . .if you'll watch color 
harmonies carefully.'

In hosiery we suggest especially a new 
all-occasion shade HoleprooF Gadabout
 and HoleprooF's exquisite Glamour For 
evening. In lovely chiffons and walking 
sheers and r\ew, youthful, special- 
purpose styles 

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Wl 00 OUR FAMT

Aching Feet
Will Age

You!
Deeft make yoaraelf old 
before your time frael
 dung feet. Get relief
 t OUOB. C«U for

FREE FOOT TEST 
It ie done b» our MineA 
Foot Comfort Eipert 

your  loekinged

Shoes for Women
'IjjouneednolorujerbetoidthatijoukavB.fin expensive foot'

SIZES Iro 12, AAAAAA TO EEE 
" you'll Stride with Pride in Snnafletticks"

Small Crowd of 
Local Workers 
AttendMeeting , :;;:;;

R. W. P. U. Call For Mass
Meeting Tuesday Gets

Small Response

A small crowd nf nbout r>0 per 
sons assembled at the residence ol' 
\V. H. Smith, ISr.j West 21Sth 
street, Tuesday night In rraponse 
to the 'cull -or the Heller Workers

iKalif. Klavaliers 
Purchase Hall; To 

Give Dance Saturday ;'v",m

WINERY BUILT ON FAITH 

hKl.ANO. Cnl.. (IT) C,., 
inirtinn of nn ?sr,,ono winery «; 

r on the Walter
runi'h n.oai- hei-p. \Val

 il belief Die Itth aim
would be repented hy

this new venture wns r

dis

CITY TO BUY LIGHT
CAR FOR POLICE DEPT.

The Ton-mice police department 
will soon own a new patrol car, 
according to plans announced at 
the city council meeting Tuesday 
night Bids have been called lor 
the purchase of a new light car, 
costing under J1000. to replace the

HAND INJURED IN
LABOR ACCIDENT

M. R. Houclashelt. residing at 
the Plaza hotel, a blacksmith's 
helper at the Internatlonol-Stacey 
Corporation, was treated at the 
Jarcd Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital Tuesday for lacerations 
and a broken bone In one hand, 
injuries received while at work.

"IVe kept track of
die money it 

saved us this month"

Aged Woman Is
Struck By Truck

Mrs. Klla G. Conaway, ase 72, 
was taken to t»e lared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital short 
ly after 9 o'clock yesterday morn- 
Ing where she Is being treated for

and a possihle skull fracture. Mrs. 
Conaway. who resides at 25816 
Walnut street, Loinita, apparently 
became confused In crossing Wil- 
mlngton-Redondo boulevard and Is 
said to have walked Into the path 
of a delivery truck operated by 
the Overall Cleaning Company of 

Beach, driven by David N. 
er, 1825 McKcnzle street, in 

hat city.

"HERE it is all put down. Whenever my 

telephone relieved me of a trip downtown, I 

made note of the nickel, dime or quarter 

saved. They soon amounted to more than the 

price of telephone service, and I also have the 

telephone for calling friends, making ap 

pointments, hearing from others and being 

in touch with the world. It's true, and IVe 

proved it the telephone in the home costs 

BO little and does so much that it simplj 

doerfh't pay to be without one." ,

You are cordially invited to visit the
Bell System Exhibit in the Communication Building,

Century of Progress Exposition,
Chicago

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 4600

Professional 
Directory

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.,

639 Cabrillo Ave
Residence: 2487 Sonor 

Phono 375-J

)rs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Offlo* Hour* Evenings 
a. m. 12 Noon By

1625 Cabrillo Avenua
Abov. Earl's Cafe 

forrance, California, Phone 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

DR. 0. E. POSSUM
Dentist

0 a.n
Ph(

X-Ray Service
ours Corner El Prado 
o 5 p.m. and Sartori Ave 
it* 186 Torranoe, Calif.

Stars Used In New Method of
Determining Boundary Lines

Owners of real estate in this community and other 
§ections of the county soon will have a convenient means 
of determining the exact boundary lines of their* property 
with the start of the triangulation survey by the county 
surveyor's department. "Starting points" throughout the
county at present are compara-*
lively few, and miles apart, ac- 
ordlng to Oliver n. Koese. chair- 
nun or the joint committee on

Triangulatlon is a method of
neasurlng distances and directions
pver an area on the earth. The
iriglnal surveys for this area were
nade by the U. S. geodetic sur-
 ey, when townships and sections
vere laid out in the last century. 

Since then the county flood con 
trol district. the Los Angeles

er and power bureau and the 
Metropolitan water district have 
established their own control uya. 
terns In this and other motions of 

cminty, KeoNe explain<*4.
hp triangulation net Js> really 

tied to the -stars. Tly means of
i furnished by astronomers,
Ineers can determine latitude 

Rnd longitude of any point of 
iliseiration. All of the work la 
lone at night, to eliminate effect 
if heat rays. Special light boxen 
ire .suspended over established 
points, and observations taken

 arious other" stations by 
hlfi-hly accurate instruments. Four 
of Ihe principal points In the 
:omity are Mount Wilson. San
1'od 
San 
In th-

Hill, Oat Mountain, near
Fernando

Mnllbu 
vntion station 
the start on t 
at Western a 
and atop the

At
school at 109th

ch established 
rill be burled, a 
polntH In the t 
B It'will be m 
equipment ani

and Castro Peak, 
Mountains. Obser- 
will be set up at 

iu 150-foot gas tank 
id Slauuon avenues, 
George Washington

Enrollment At 
Narbonne High 

Is Increased
Total For Opening Day o

New Semester Shows
744 Pupils

Enrollment figures for the open 
ing day of school at Narbonne 
high school showed an Incrcas
4S pupils the total reglste

the opening day last year. Thl: 
year 744 pupils entered the classes 
as againM 699 for 1932. Increase 
In this total by next Monday li 
expected as a number of lat 
comers will register during tb< 
first few days of school.

Practically no changes In per

bonne, according to rlnctpi
ntlna do For 

eption of
st Griffin, wit! 

new teacher

ck In
tin eys

Kcese stated. It is est 
survey will require 4 t 
depending upon the 
men employed, and 
stations.

point 
1 at eight 
n Gabriel

markings, 
nated the 
10 years, 

imber of 
nnber of

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones: 

Office, 14; Houee, 15 and 118
Office Pint N.tional Bank Bldg. 

Ree. Cor. Poet and Arlington 
___Torrance, ^California_____

L. B. KELSEY
"Where Insurance le Not  

Sideline- 
1406 Marcellna Avenue 

Phone 135-M 
Torrance

PROTSCH Optical Co.
JEWELERS

Here 30 Years
Glasses Insured FREE 

The Stor. with the BIG Clock

Redondo Beach, Phone 3371

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffc. Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue

Phones:
House. 174 Office, iM 

Torrance, California

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. 8. C. College of
Optometry

1503 Cabrillo, Howard'1 Jewelers 
Telephone 187-R

More Sheriff's Cars 
Get Receiving Sets

stallation of radios In several 
e sheriffs cars that patrol

Lomltn and othe unincorporated
Ions of the county will he be- 

Kim Boon, with the allocation o 
»4000 by the board of supervisors. 

The supervisors turned down i 
proposal of various police chlefi 
that a teletype system be Installed, 
Unking the sheriff's xuti-8tatt<

1th practically 
i the county, 
iinen that of 
luch at thin tin

cry municipality

Tin sheriff's 
it Its

Tl;
radios,

depuftn

t, sc

Dewey Roland, and two substl 
tute teachers who are filling In t 
pools until the regular teachi 
arrives. Miss Ada Gunn is aut 
stltutlng- for Mlsa Hollaway wTi 
has been on a trip to Europe, an 
who hail been delayed In reuchln 
home.

Miss Isabel Jackson IB subxtltut 
Ing for Miss' Chadwlck, who he 
>e?n traveling In Mexico. Mil 
Chadwlck was Involved in an air 
Anne accident, and while the plan 
vas demolished when It crash 
>n a mountain top, no one w 
njured, but the party was fore 
:o travel on muleback to the ra 
road with conuniuent Interrupt!'

the schedule.
At the Orange street school, 

,otal of 371 pupils were registered 
hich, according to Prlnclp 

Hilda JelllHon, Is about the ean 
enrollment with which .the scho 
closed last spring. Some class 
are being: held on half-day se 

H at thin school, owing to th 
Failure of the school board to ord 

ipalrs to the rooms damaged I 
re last year. 
One additional teacher. Ml 

Veronica Carroll, has been assign 
to duty. She will have charge 

e music department. 
Three teachers were added 

the staff at the Lomlta elem 
tary school, according to \ 
Harriet Mtchuclla, principal. Th

payingradio KO1>L to all It 
the I,os Angeles police depart 
a toll for each message. Effec 
tiveness of the network for crim 
inals throughout the county 
thus he enhanced.

Improve Boulevard 
In Redondo Beach

The county road department to 
day prepared to proceed with tin 
Improvement of Torrance boule 
vard in Kedondo Heach, followini 
action of thu board jjf supervisor! 
on Monday In acquiring jurlsdlc

proved. The link temporarily taken 
Intu the county system of high 
ways extend* from the west clt; 
boundary uf Torrance 1!«0 fee 
westerly. The work ,'wlll ho doni 
under cash contract, according to 
(leorgo Jonus, county road com 
miuBloner.

are Ulss 
A-Z,

Itennle Jean Or ego 
returned to t

Lena Uaertner. A-l B-2: and M 
Mary Paisley, A-8 B-4.

Local Oil Fields 
Curtail Productio

Production at the Inglewoo 
Luwmlule and Turrance oil flel 
was under curtailment today 
lowing adoption of the NRA co 
which went Into effect Heptemb 
8. Allotment for California 
production now In limited to 
000 barrels dally.

Just prior to the code's effect! 
date, crude oil production reach

more than two years, Ml,111 ba 
reU. on Heptemuer 7.

Production at the local wells i 
thu week ending Friday, Septei 
her t, was as follow!:

Inglewood, 11,000 barrels; Law 
dalv, 2(0 barrels, and Torrun 
«COO barrel*.

I the

ISH matters to be laid 
board of supervisors 

mnty welfare depart

olil American I.eillon 
r iiveniu-. which Is I" 
tin 1 resula'r nieelinc 
liKlK.- n» well as for

Through 
I.HXUP. it v 
hull pure

lions the propositionn listed In
rcular letter sent out to var-

unlts of the unemployed
iclntlnnn in this territory are
emand for a xix-liour day at
cale of |4. per day, with i
Imum omployment of 10 <layi
family and two days addition!)
each dependent, during eacl

days; seven days for singl
krrs during each 30 days; im-

edlnte abolition of all unpaid
rc.ed) labor; direct relief equiv-

cnt to work orders for all un
oyed; opposition to evictions
ttlng off utilities; repeal of the
les tax and tax the rich; mora-
rlum on taxes and assessments
r two years, no foreclosures or
ortgaH^s and trust deeds of al
nail home owners; recognition ql
immlttees of unemployed in al
elfare offices.
Organizations claimed In the clr- 
ilar to he joining with the United 
ront Conference Against Hunger, 
1th headquarters at 741 Wall 
reet, Los Angeles, under which 

aptlon the circular Information

lief Workers Protective ITnlon. 
>ndo. Protective League, Area 
oup of San Pedro. Socialist 

arty branches at Lynwood and 
i Gate; Communist party; 
 lean Voters Association; 
B Union Unity League; HiBh- 

and Park Youth Club; Unem- 
loyed Taxpayers Association: 

a Group No. 20; seven U. C. 
A. 'units not named; Young 
imunlst League; W o m e n'a 
ncil; International Labor De- 
)e. and the Unemployed Vet- 
KB of Torrance. Managers of 
Torrance Unemployed Veterans 

ellef Association, and the Carson 
reet Unemployed Relief, denied 
at either of them had associated 
emsclves With the group or had 
ithorized the use of their names 

were taking any part in the 
ovement, which Is in preparati 
r a widespread "hunger marc 
Ued tor October 2.

Why Get Up Nights?
.Make This 25c Test

This easy bladder physic 1 
eeded to drive out Impurities .am 
xcetfs acids which cause irritation 
hat results In leg pains. backach< 

ing and getting up nighti 
3U-KETS.- , the bladder phynl. 
oiitalnlng buchu, juniper oil. etc

» on the bladder pleasantly 
nd effectively, similar U> castor 

on the bowels. Get a 25c box 
grain nine) from your druggist. 

After four days, If not relieved ol 
getting up nlifhts go back and net 

  money. You are bound ti:

get your regular sleep. KoW 
Dolley Drug; Co., Torrance. 

CJtar purniture
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620

Washing 
Machine

  1933 MODEL

Let ui show you th» many 
features in this remarkable 
washer. Big capacity. Fast, 
safe am' efficient washing 
action. No hand rubbing. 
Clothes last longer. Sturdy 
all aluminum wrin^r 
balloon rolls.

vith

Very Atti

$44so
Pay »1 Each Week

We Also Carry General Electric, Apex and 
Gain-a-Day Washers, $44.50 up Easy Terms.

Ranges
Practically all porcelain. 

Equipped with oven ther-

2450

Table Lamps 

4 ^ Bridge Lamps

$1.95
* ^ Up Complete

PHILCO - MAJESTIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

rices Advance Next Week

New Radios $8.50 and up

Auto Radios -139.95
General Electric and Philco

Music, Market Report*,
World News with you as you
ride. Powerful. Come in and

largest manufacture  in the
world.

95c DOWN $1 PER WEEK
Also Distributor of Majestic

Auto Radios.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

RADIO ................ $14.75
PAY 50c WEEK 

Agents for MAJESTIC, EL 
REV, PHILCO and GEN 
ERAL ELECTRIC RADIOS. 
Easy Te

Start at. $14.75
REMEMBER STAR FURNITURE FOR VALUE!

Wf DOOM MM

MID-MONTH SALE!
Mid-Septembor already! Seasons change. Time passes. But there 

is neither a change or a passing, of your Associated Grocer's policy. 
And that policy is to consistently give the finest food service in town

fair prices . . . unexcolled quality . . . cordial, efficient service. 
Try your nearest "A-G" store this week!_____________  

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 15-16

BROOKFIELD

Butter K.. lie
GRANULATED SC

White King, Lge. Pkg. 25c 
Palmolive Soap, 4 bars 25c
BAR SOAP

Crystal White, 3 bars lOc

WessonOilpt 10c
ALL FLAVORS

Jell-Well, Per Pkg. 5c

Olco ^ We
CAKE FLOUR

Swansdown, Per Pkg. 29c 
Grape Nuts, Per Pkg. ..... ..15c
POST

Bran Flakes, 2 Pkgs. 17c

Snowdrift 17c
1-LB. RED CAN

Hills Coffee ....................... .............31c

1-lb.pkg. 15c 2-lb.pkg.27c
Oranges - - 6 doz. 2Sc I Sweet Spuds Slbs.2Sc

(For Juioe) (OR YAMS)

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORtS
1621 Madrid 

Phone 348Harder's Mkt. 
G.HLColburn L

Woodburn's 
Doan's Mkt.

1801 Cabrillo 
Phone 17S 
2223 Torrance 
Blvd. Ph. 4M.

}. "  '';;'."ft" 
i..,..*'  .:  . ";,,i;


